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GOLD WHICH FOR 
COLONEL RAMSEY

HERE IS WAR IAX 
POKT SETTLED

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King SI* si. John, N.B.
Stores Open at 8 Lm. Close fe pm. Open Saturday Night Till

11The Rexall Store

ChocolatesMarie Saunder’s
1-2 Lbs. 40c.

10 O'QocfcHOME
MADE

Ladies’ Hosiery and GlovesLbs. 80c,(

Definite Instructions as to Railway 
and Steamship Tickets

Presentation to Head of Canadian 
Railway Construction Corps I

The Ross Drug Company, Limited
lOO King St _

, SP®0*1 La^f’?1fC+k1Ta^an1 White Hose with Silk legs and feet; soles of feet 
garter tops in two parts, that take the for, are of double thread lisle; all sizes 8 1-2 to 10
““ feet ........................................ .............1--------- ---------- ’....40c. pair

...3 pairs for $1.00
... -26c. pair

and
Since the first announcement of war 

taxes on railway tickets interest has 
awaited further details in St. John in re
gard to the suburbanites. Today official 
word was received, applicable to the I. 

Lieut. Col. C. W. P. Ramsey was tend- ! C. R. and C. P. R. that “a commuta- 
! ered a complimentary dinner in Montreal tion ticket is taxable on the whole 
. last night. During the evening a gold amount paid for it at the time of pur- 
military wrist watch was presented to ; chase whether it covers ten trips, forty- 

i ; him. Colonel Ramsey is expected to re- six trips or fifty-five trips,” and the same 
i turn to the city in a few days. is true in respect to mileage books. As

The corps today carried on routine regards excursion or party tickets they 
activities in company drill but is plan- are taxable on the whole amount paid 

1 ning for more extensive operations so for “movement of the party or gang and 
soon as mobilization is nearer to com- not on the separate fare for each indi- 
pletion. Captain Grant, adjutant with vidual.”
the corps, is in Halifax today. The tax r"plies to all kinds of tickets
p for an amount above $1, so that it would
Pay Day not only include regular passage on

Aside from the interest quickened in trains but traffic on river steamers 
military circles by Kitchener’s call, to- where the fare is beyond that sum, 
day had a significant meaning for the children’s or half tickets, commercial 

depots of the Red Cross went to the local lads in khaki in that it brought the « travelers’ tickets and all other tickets, 
headquarters, stating positively that issue of their pay-checks—always wel- I Ten cents is the tax on each berth in 
socks knitted or collected at the various come. The morning was spent in rout- j a sleeping car besides the regular fare
men in the trenches at the front, despite ine drill in the 26th with “C” Co. at the ; and five cents on each seat bought On
contradictory statements which had been, rifle range and the others conducting a drawing room in a sleeper the tax is 
published. ! company drill, about the armory or in thirty cents for three berths or six seats,

As the urgent cry was for socks and other parts of the city. The signalling £ twenty-flve cents where it contains
ever more socks, the Lancaster branch section of the battalion occupied Fort • graduating scale on the
decided to celebrate Sock Day by hold- Howe this mornmg and their drill in The taxjs on a ^duatmg scale on tne
ing a sock social to which the public semaphore and Morse attracted much in- f/W* wZ the amounts

would be invited. Admission will be se- “rest- running from $1 to $150, with five cents
cured on presenting a pair of socks or The 55th. for every $5 or fraction thereof addition-
iT'heclrteTout ancT^refreshmenta Lieut. A. L. Phillips of St. John, re- *1, in excess of $150. Purchasers are 
wiU be carried out and refreshm ported for duty thls mornlng to Lieut, warned that neglect or refusal to com-
fferved‘ CoL Kirkpatrich, of the 56th, and will, P>y with the regulations will cause a

leave today for Sussex to assist in the penalty not exceeding $50. 
work of the military depot there. Six 
more recruits were signed at that sta
tion yesterday. Lieut. J. C. Brown, of 
the 56th is home on sick leave, but his 
friends will be pleased to learn that he 
will be able to report for duty again in 
a few days.

Chaplain Thomas in Moncton
Moncton, N. B, April 18 — Captain 

Rev. Herbert E. Thomas, chaplain o. 
the 56th regiment, arrived here today 
from St. John for a short visit. In the 
curling rink he saw a squad of recruits 
drilled by Captain Frank Rowe.

His friends in St. John, where he has 
been stationed in command of his unit, 
the Canadian Railway Construction 
Corps, will be interested to know that

i

Fine, Extra Good Wearing, Black Cashmere Stockings at 35c. a pair 
lisle Thread Hose, seamless feet, in bl
White or Black Lisle Thread Gloves; a/sizes... __j ■ .............................. ..................... ..25c. pair

25a ant “d b“- ^

* ........ ................ . . $1.10 pair
....25c. each

Neilson’s Chocolates white or tan ; 8 1-2 to 10 inch sizes.....

JUST A LITTLE DIFFERENT

Pound Package Containing Cream Centers, Nuts, Chips, Cara
mels, Nougats, 60c. pound.............. .30c. half pound

GET A PACKAGE TO-NIGHT <; •Pure Silk Glove Handkerchiefs in all florai

90 King Street MACAULAY BROS, ta rnBond's

LANCASTER RED CROSS
Enamel Ware That Attracts the Eye !

An enthusiastic meeting of the Lan
caster Red Cross Society was held last 
evening.» There were more than forty 
ladies present and considerable work of 
a practical nature was accomplished, 
now become quite extensive, a commit
tee under the chairmanship of Mrs. Mur
ray Long, announced that arrangements 
had been completed for a concert on 
Thursday evening in t<è school for the 
Deaf, Lancaster., which has been offered 
by the officials to the society. Some ex
cellent talent has been secured and 
though only a short notice has been 
given to the public a generous response 
Is looked for.

Mrs. J. V. Anglin, president of the so
ciety, read a circular from Red Cross

the WEDISH PORCELAIN WARE1

V
We re just received a lange import order of the world-famed 

el™. This ware is the “ELITE” in enamelware. It 
, the Canadian manufacturers do not make in

the whithamel. The modem designs and exquisite finish together 
with the attractive prices on thesMs cause them to sell quickly. If you require’ anvthin»

^ pax
Pitchers, Chambers, Cuspidors, Sloirs, etc.fVou cannot afford to miss this opportunity Th*À 
goods are of the best quality enafure in the world.

WINDOW DISPLAY >

Swedish
escomes

THE HEAD LINE
The steamer Ramore Head sailed to

day for Dublin with a large general car
go. It is the sixth sailing to Dublin from 
St. John this season.

MEN LEAGUE 
BOWLERS KEEPING SI

Gl.nwood Ranges and Heaters lBARRETT 155 Union Street
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Kitchen Furnishing»
Stor e open Weflay and Saturday evenings til! IO o’clock.f LADIES !

April 13, 1916
Some high scores have been made in 

the two-men league on Victoria alleys 
during the 'last week or ten days. The 
majority of the men in the league have 
averages around 90, and several are con
siderably higher. Archie McDonald has 
the highest average to date for the five 
strings, namely 102 4-5. He is closely 
followed by William Latham, with 101. 
McDonald and Stevens have the highest 
total for the five strings, viz.: 973, with 
Latham and Taylor second, with a total 
of 960.

The following are the eight bowlers 
with highest series:
McDonald.. 96 8-15 Hill 
Latham....96 
Stevens 
Taylor.

The prize winners for the last week 
were as follows :
Tuesday—Hazen...... 138, 125, 100—363
Wednesday—Riley.... 124, 110, 112—346
Thursday—Hill..............128, 101, 105—334
Friday—Riley...............126, 112, 121—359
Saturday—Taylor..........107, 106, 116—329
Monday—Brown---------119, 116, 107—342

The highest strings made during that 
period were:—Hazen, 138; Goughian, 
130; Williams, 1 $9* Nixon, 182; Day, 
128; McCavour, 126; Riley, 126.

TT ig to yoor benefit to examine our 
-L Suit». Oar designer haa had 20 years’ 
experience. In the wiring of our gar
ments we ase enày the best materials from 
outside to Using, and none but the beat 
weak is allowed them, and a perfect fit 
and. finish is absolutely guaranteed.

By buying from us, either ready-to- 
wear or mede-te-oeder, you save the mid- 
cB «mande profit. Call and see fer your
self. at

I The Man Who |nts to Buy
SPRING CDTHINGSAD NEWS COMES BY 

IRE TO R. B. TRAVIS To the Best Avantage &

4
Should remember that the testiore than twenty-seven 
years continuous service has fed these facts—

You always pay for m<han you get when you 
buy clothing outside of Oak F

Test this statement by ng comparisons at any 
price you wish to pay.

Of course, there’s a r<—we make the clothes 
ourselves, and when you buis you save the mlddle- 

. man’s profit.

f Death of His Brother George D. 
Occurred Yesterday in Van
couver

11 L '
(:‘î: Pr•/98 Si

Goughian .. .93 
941-15 McKean .... 92 3-20 
945-15 WilliamsThe American Cloak Mfg., Co.

32 Dock Street
6,1

91 9-20The death of George D. Travis, form
erly of this city, occurred yesterday in 
an hospital in Vancouver, following an 
operation from which he did not rally. 
Mr. Travis, who was in the fifty-sixth 
year of his age, was a commercial trav
eler and was prominent in the I. O. F. 
He had many friends in St. John as well 

I as in the west, who will hear of his 
death with deep regret. He left St. John 
twenty-two years ago and he is held in 
kindly remembrance by many in his old 
home.

Surviving are his wife, formerly Miss 
Cora Climo, of this city, one son and one 
daughter; four brothers, R. B. Travis, 
druggist of North End; John S. in St. 

j Louis, Hamilton G. in Boston, and 
I Charles W. of Whitehead, Kings county ;
1 also two sisters, Mrs. Harold Climo and 
Mrs. Atkinson Morrison of this city. 
Mr. Travis’ death makes the first break 
In the family of five brothers. The bur
ial will take place in Vancouver.

3-h•Phene Main 833 S? iI 0/ m
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New
Spring and 

Summer 
Shirts

.
Now every garment ir enormous collection of 

snappy, new models Is up t last tick of the clock In 
style and is guaranteed I tlsfaction In every par
ticular.
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may have your rrpack for any that doesn’t
V

DEE TO EAST AFRICA You 
turn out right.

SUITS - $6.00 to $30.00 
OVBRtfS $10.00 to $30.00

Harold McLellan, After Trip 
From South America Enlists in 
in England For Foreign Service

4

CORPORAL WILSON WRITES 
OF DANGEROUS PATROL WORK SSESKE* GIATER OAK HALL

>VI1- BR(3S.^LIMITED,

No Hod Is Complete 
Withoua Cozy Corner

Harold McLellan, son of Commission
er R. H. McLellan, may be, by this 
time, on his way to East Africa. Mr. 
McLellan was in South America when 
war broke out, and left for the old 
country at his own expense to take a 
hand.

In a letter received today by the com
missioner, his son informs him of his ar
rival" in England. He visited Leeds on 
the invitation of friends and while there 
enlisted with A Company, Royal Fusil
iers, known as the “Frontier Guards
men.”

The letter, written on March 30, also 
conveyed the information that the regi
ment expected to leave during the next 
week for East Africa.

■vi
■

Nobby trod handsome Shirts in a diversity so broad that 
every wan «an easily find here the Shirts that best please his
fiancy.

Thomas L. Wilson of Chesley street, 
received a letter from his brother Cor
poral Walter Wilson, who is with the 
British force in France. He said that 
he was In the best of health. Shells 
were constantly bursting all around their 
quarters. He had been assigned to 
patrol duty, which meant a constant 
look-out for spies, snipers and carrier 
dogs. He narrated one of his night ad
ventures while endeavoring to detect a 
night signaller and told about being fired 
upon by the enemy although it was quite 
impossible to tell from whence the bullets 
came. He said It was most exciting 
work although unquestionably danger
ous. They were scouting around the 
greater part of the night and had met 
with considerable success. No lights, he 
said, are allowed in any of the soldiers’ 
quarters as they would make an easy 
mark for the German gunners. He men
tioned two other St. John boys who are 

! billetted near his company, Fred Carson 
' and Walter Logan. Both, he said, were 
in the best of health.

St. John, N. B.

An Especially Fine Value is Offered at $1.00 

Men’s Colored Shirts 60c., 75c., $1.00, $155, $1.50

.50c., 60c., 75c. 

50c., 60c., 75o.,

t

i
Boys’ Colored Shirts. ...

Men’s Working Shirts.........
85c. and $1.00

•F* »>• ere
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THE RIVER STEAMERS 

The steamer Champlain went up river 
this morning with a large cargo for 
Belleisle and intervening points. The 
Majestic also took a large freight to 
Gagetown and other places, ■

The steamer D. J. Purdy was inspect
ed yesterday and Is now ready to go up 
river as soon as the ice ffoats out be
tween here and Fredericton.

The steamer Oconee, which runs on 
the St. John-suburban route 'made her 
first trip of the season this afternoon. 
She left Indian town at three o’clock with 
a good sized cargo.

The steamer May Queen will make 
Writing under date of March 27, her first trip of the season on Saturday. 

Bombardier F. H. Shear, who is now on She will be inspected tomorrow and will 
the firing line, says:— then be ready for service,

i “I am in the best of health. We are The steamer Victoria has already 
; still giving big and little Willie a few been inspected and is ready to go to the 
lessons in right and justice, and I don’t1 capital as soon as the ice breaks up. All 
think they will forget them In a hurry, the steamers have been equipped with 
I am still in the same outfit, No. 3 Sec- the new life rafts, 
tion, Divisional Ammunition Column,

BURIED TODAY 
The funeral of George J. Rapgood 

took place this afternoon from his late 
residence, 15 St. David street. Ven. Arch
deacon Raymond officiated at the burial 
services and interment took place in the 
Methodist Church burying grounds.

The funeral of Thomas M. Cunning
ham took place this afternoon at 2.80i 
o’clock from the residence of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Cunningham, 
29 Clarence street to the Cathedral 
where burial services were conducted by 1 
Rev. Dr. Bourgeois. Interment took 
place in the new Catholic cemetery. A1 
large number of handsome floral tributes 
were received.

S. W. McMACKIN
rfra
* I j! ”
O HCROU

v WiT nIj

335 Main Street 1
3 This sliding couch rP most comfortable one imaginable and at *•be converted into a doutf night. It is strongly conScteJ’ w“tti thîf^Z 

les” woven fabric whiedutely unsaggable, and is equipped with a snlpnriLi 
cushion, filled with first-ton felt 4 PP Wltù a splendid ctouble

/

BOMBARDIER SHEAR HEARD 
FROM

VTlPrice is $11.70
but the most important*5 that when you buy it you get the 
tress that can be purchhy price. \WATCH THIS SPACE ! very best spring and mat-

XA. Ernest rett 1 Charlotte Streetj First Canadian Division, British Expe- 
' ditionary Forces. I hope the boys in 
I St. John are all doing their bit to help 
i the cause of old England. We are not go
ing to come back to St. John without 

| letting the Germans hear from us.”

FURS STORED and INSURED FROM THE FIRING LINE
! Mrs. Woodford Stephens, of Sackville, 
received a letter recently from Private 
Jack Ayer who is fighting in the British 
lines in France. Private Ayer’s letter 
was written on the 15th of March and 
was received on March 29th. He is a 
Point de Bute boy. He says the British 
are driving the Germans back and tak
ing well established positions. Every day 
sees new positions established.

“The French people,” he says: “have 
every confidence in the success of the 
Allies and without hesitancy are putting 
in their crops almost directly under fire 
of the Germans.”

your/rs for storage I

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR FOBS STORED AND 
INSURED A6AINST LOSS or DAMAGE by FIRE ori Your FURS>eclaI attentt

with an ELECTRIClNG MACHINE, which eliminates and excells the old? 
fashioned hand swll^od.

i
We have specially fitted storerooms for this purpose.
The cost is small, only 3 per cent, on your valuation of 

articles stored.
ALL FURS CLEANED before storing.
Just call up Main 753, or drop us a postal and a messenger 

will call for your FURS.
Repairs or alterations needed should be done now, as more 

attention can be given when your Furs are not needed for use.
Lowest possible charges for this work.

SCORES A POSSIBLE 
Lieutenant P. D. McAvity paraded 

his platoon to the city rifle range this 
morning for rifle practice and some ex
cellent scores were made by the men. 
The best shooting among the forty men 
was as follows : Pte. Abel, 100; Sergt. 
Brooks, 98; Sergt. Nicholson, 96; Cor
poral Logan, 98; Pte. Foley, 92; Pte. 
Allan, 92.

We PROTENSURE your Furs against LOSS by FIRE, MOTHS or 
DAMAGE,—It co;*/o of value. ’ uinb or

We call for’1" promptly when required. ’PHONE 
are mailed the sar* are received.

Out-of-towifou Pay express to us and we pay the return.

M. 558. ReceiptsTO RESUME WORK 
Tribune:—The 

foundry which has been closed for some 
months will it is expected, resume op
erations on Wednesday. The same num
ber of men will receive employment and 
will be employed for the same hours 
each day as previous to the closimr down.

Sackville Fawcett

TO LICE COURT
In the police court this morning one 

man arrested on a drunkenness charge 
was fined $8 or two months in jail.

J. Grover Watts & Co.; s^chJ&otte'st D. MAGEpNS, LIMITED, 63 KING STREET
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